
AGAIN AFTER P. 0. SITE
O'Oorman Hopes to Get New

York Ground for Park.
[rrom Tlie Trit.urie Bureau.)

Washlngton. Dec. 7.-The fight to re-

OOver for the Cltv of New York the slte
on whieh the pnatofflce stands will be
ie«iimed .bg .Penator P^fjormen durlnp

the present seaslon of ConajreOB. The
bill whlch Jie introduced in the last ses-

Fion making an appropriatlon for the
purchase of a new slte is still before
the Committee" on Public Buildings and
fli oiinda

Hearing.* at whieh reprcsentatives of
BBOOy clvic, art and arcbltectural so-

cietleB pjeaded fe>r the return of the pres-
. nt postofnce site to the city. that lt
rnlgbt be converted into a park in the
congeatod dlstriot, ware held by the com¬

mittee not lorrg before the ad.1oummet;t,
and ,;t that time an understandlng was

reached that the blll would be reported
at the present session.
S.natoi O'tJonnan Intends to appear

before the committee to urge a favorable
report on the measure. If thls is ob¬
tained he will carry the BgM to the
Beaate, In ardat thal the iiegotlatione for
B new slte may be nndertaken with as

little delay as poaaible. lf no action is
t ik. n by the present Congresp Mr. O'Oor-
mian will reintroduce the measure at
the forthcomlns: BpackU sc^slon, when. he

Is convinced. lie will be able to put it

through the Senate.
TheSite occupied hy the present post-

offlce huildlng belongs to the clty, but ¦nU

turned over to tho federal government
for* its prosont uso. As *oon ae it ,s

abandoned by tho government lt will au-

tomatlcally come under the control Ot
the clty. Sevoral fites for a new bulld-
lnK weta raggajatad by witnesBes before
the conimittoc. the proponderance of

opinion favurlntf a lxution ln the down-

lown dlstrict, In the vlclnlty of the pres¬
ent postofnee.

a

WIFE, 72, SEEKS DIVORCE
Wedded 50 Years Ago, Says

Husband Has Afflnity.
|Bv TeleKr..ph te Th^ Tribune

I'mcinnatl, Pec. 7- Mrs. Hclen Maxtie'd.
gfventv-two years old, hil >ued her hus¬

band. Charles A Maxfield. a farmer. for

a divorce and alimony.
Deaplta tho fact that Maxfield ls past

tha allutted threescoro years and ten,

anrl v as about to p*M tl.e lift'.eth mlle-

stone of hls marital career. the petltlon
of his wlfe says that he has an afflnity-
The couple have aeven .hildren. all

¦dtdta, and $6,600 Mrs. Maxfield ottu f< r

her share of the propertv. The |Old«n
annlveraafry of tho couple avouM have

been .elobraud next August but for the

wife's allee.'d dlscovery.
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A Sale Extraordinary
of High Grade Merchandise will be held
ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

DECEMBER 10TH, 11TH AND 12TH.

The Acticles Sejected for this Sale are in Most Instan-

ces Appropriate as Holiday Gifts. The Kxtraordinarily
Impressive Prices, very opportune at this partieular scason.

Full Particulars in Monday Evening Papers.

?

? MONDAY AND TUESDAY

An Innovation
Silk Hosiery Sale

For Women and Misses.the most fashionable and desirablc e

kinds for street and evening wear. put up in presentation boxes f
e
?
?
?
? upon request. at the following remarkably attractive prices:
X PURE SILK HOSE.French (imported). elaborately hand ?

ejnbroidered insteps. Regularly $6.75 to $8.75 pair
^

+

I Box 6 pairs, 4-50 pr. Box 3 pairs,4.7S pr. Single pair, 4.95 X
t PURE SILK HOSE.Black or white, self or colored hand ?

? embroidered insteps; also evening shades ifl open work. J
? Regularly $4.75 to $6.75 pair .

X Box 6 pairs,3.00pr. Box 3 pairs, 3.25 pr. Single pair. 3.50 t
? PURE SILK HOSE.Black or white. self or colored hand ?

X embroidered insteps. Regularly $3.50 pair ?

e Box 6 pairs. 2.25 pr. Box 3 pairs, 2.50 pr. Single pair, 2./5 f
X PURE SILK HOSE.Black or white, self or colored hand ?

embroidered insteps. Regularly $3.00 pan> *

? Box 6 pairs. 1.95 pr. Box 3 pairs, 2.10 pr. Single pair, 2.25 4
? PURE SILK HOSE.Black or white. hand embroidered 4
t clocks. Regularly $2.25 pair ?

? Box 6 pairs, 1.50 pr. Box 3 pairs, 1.60pr. Single pair, 1.75 |X PURE SILK HOSE.French, openwork insteps, pink. sky. ?
lavender and gray. Regularly $2 75 pair 4

? Box 6 pairs, 1.25 pr. Box 3 pairs, 1.35 pr. Single pair. 1.50 e

? PURE THREAD SILK HOSE.Black or with elaborate emb. XX insteps in self or colors. Regularly $1.00 to $1.75 pair O

f Box 6 pairs. 65c Pr- Box 3 pairs, 70c Pr- Single pair, 75c ?
? LISLE THREAD HOSE.Medium or gau.e weight, ¦>

? openwork insteps Regularly 50c. pair ^
By the box only.12 pairs for 2.75 6 pairs for 1.45 X

? ?

White Dress Satins *

? Suitablp for Wedding and Evening Gown9. J
? WHITE DUCHESS SATIN (imported), , __ ?

?35 inch. Regularly $2.50 yard, 1 .ob J
? WHITE DUCHESS SATIN (imported), - _A?;35 inch. Regularly $3.50 yard, £.oU
? WHITE DUCHESS SATIN (imported), - nA?40 inch, Regularly $3.00 yard, rSaUU
X WHITE LIBERTY SATIN, n_ t
? .-,

. 36 inch. Regularly $1.35 yard. "^C J
? WHITE AWD IVORY SATIN DE CHINE, ._ *

?20 inch, Regularly $1.00 yard, O^C I

; .-.i-!-
?
:
:
?

?
?

25% Discount Sale
of $500,000 Stock of

Rich Oriental Rugs
IN CARPET SIZES CONTINUE TO DECEMBER 14

"^adway <& 19tfj£ta*L ????????«M#

.

_ai>
Lane Bryant

~5^- 25 West 38th St. Near Fifth Avenue

B.EGINS ON MONDAY, DECEMBEB 9.

Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale

Maternity Apparel
Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses

Tailored and Three Piece Suits, Evening Wraps,
Coats, Skirts, Waists, Negligees,

Underwear and Corsets.
MARKHD ONE-MALF TO ONK-THIRD BELOW REGULAR PRICES

ln order to dlspoae of stock actumulat-d during the seaeon.

Our nodell liavf a dUtinctlTC elegtncc fO-Od only in thr bett,
yet cost Ic.-ns, ai wc niairyfacmrc- and m 11 <lirrct t<> wcairr

WASHINGTON HKHillTS KRAXCll. Broadway & .63d St.

TAFT'S FARM CH1
M

Banking Committee, After Gov¬
ernors' Conference, Embraces

It in Scheme of Reform.

MR. HERRICK TO BE HEARD

President Tells State Execu-
tives in White House System

of Agricultural Financ-
ing Is Impeartive.
IK.m The Trihune Bureau 1

Washlmrton. Dec. 7.-The ufffcultural
araatti eontaramoo arblak assembied in tho

Kast ROOtn <>t the White House t"-day

i.pon invltatlon of Preatdeal Taft brought
tOgetha> twenty six Governors. M ver.il

mambera ol t!;e Cabtnet, rapia-aantatt-aa
from the tw>. bcandhea <>f Ooagraaa and

Myron t. Herrlctt, Ambaaaador «o Krance.
who haa h"M. COHttaettalg nn lnvestlga-
tion und. r t:>" dlraettoai "f the Btata rv-

partmanl Into tb« uk'ncultural crcdlt Oys-
tama ..f th« Old WTorld.
a general eredll ¦yatam tor th- Baaao

tng ..f farmara aa auUlnod hy rresident
Taft. will he conslder.-d as a part of tlie

Kdieral eH-T88-C] r'f.'im to he attempted
bv the siib-i .unmlttee of tho Hou.-c Kank-

lug .....I Curraney r.rmmitt.e. it was aa-
cido.l tO-dajr Mr. Il.rrlck «wlll be ac-

corded « apedal baarim hy tha sui.-cnm-
nlttoa teaklni ¦ eubaUtnte for th< Ald-
n, n rreni r Plan, "f arhleli Repre ata«
11\.. Qlaaa. <>f Vlrglnla-, is ebalrmao.
At tha Inatanoe of Rapraaamtatlva Huik-

ley, of Ohlo, HepraaaaataUaa <;ias.- riecided
to call a special meeting of tha aul .cona

mltteo on either Ttiosdny OT Thursday of
ii.\t week ... .;.. tl"- awabaaaador. The

foil eommtttee heartnga win not begin
untll the arceh of January 6.

Inquiry Committee Appo.nted.
A coninilttee of nlne. compos.d of Gov-
;¦..,. pialati i. of Malata, halnaaan:
n Ne.iii. of Ah.baina: M.mii. of Vlrglnla;
Hannon, of Ohlo; McOo-arn, '<t Wtacost-
¦te; Hacttey, of ICIaaourl; taaa, "f llaaaa-

raf, of WyonMag. nnt temn?
son. "f Cattfornla, trara appotntad to in-

aaatlgata tha eradJi ¦yoto-nai in operatton
oui tha arorld and to make a re-

poai arlth racominandatlaaM at the next
annuui conference of Um Oaoataaaa, to

bo held at loloratdo Bprlnga
Tl.e conference waa preoeded by a

:i. the gMaU t-tCludl-lg the OOV-
anaora of Alatbauna, Arrm**. coiorado.
OoonoeUeut, Qaorgta, Idatbo,
lowa, MateOi Ifarylaad, MauM-Mhuaett*
Iflnaeaota, maaaiirl. Moaatauaa, Kanraaaii
Now York, North fnrollna. uhl". f'enn-

sylvania. ItOUth .'arollna, South Dakota.

rtah. Vtrgtnla, tVeart Vlrgtela, Wl
and tVyomlng, tha Bo. rotary of state, the

Boeretary of tha Traaaury, the Bocrotary
of Agrlcultora, Benatora Donean and

r, RepreeentaUvea WOUam Balaar,
of Neu Yoik. Jamaa M *'<>%. ot Ohlo.
a,..i Lioula B Hanna, ..f North i.akota.

td0C H< tnek. tl.. Ba. i-twry t> UM
Prealdanl aad -fitor Thoanaa i. fcheada
tha i'i. Itary ald.
u MU tbe luacbeoa eraaovan tbe guaata

adjnurnod lo the Eaat R0O8B, trlMI
Oeveraora of tho aararaU state* had met
in former tim-1 ..¦ dtta aaa oaaMer*settoa
Ii'-.hnt Taft, Al .' Herrlrk. tho

Bacratarj af Agriculture and Baaalat
', 1.1.. goUa an A addra m Um Pn o\

il<nt Hpoke, ln paii, M follows:

Ko ona wbo atiadb - tb< atatlaUca of this
countrj and obaorvea thi trend of i.tfaijs
can be biind t" the importanca of ti.e iie
velopmenl 'i oui agrrculthra and the m-
tenaifying .<! 6ur f-urmlng mcthoda in auch

thal Uia laad m>w imed shall pro-
h doubla or el ie what ll has t-;en ac-

d ... p| od .¦ Tho Agricultural
Department haa been acaklng t" arraat
fn.in nutur. hei aecreta iu that tha farna*
llig ..I the countrj ahall i/«> .i"ne oa bot»

rrtlflc prlnclple. and tha r..te of
productlon pai a ra shall (>.. inereaeed.
u is well) aml Lndeed h la necaaaary. that
tha aaaa methoda ahonld ba stu.iied and
adopted ii wa a" to brlnj about nooao-
aary Improvement, bul our fannan aaa
hai.lly do this ur:l> ^i in BOflM ojojf tho
i-diUUmial ...1'ilal Is fuinlsherl them

\v«- havi great capltaU In u.i^ oountryi
and v.. have farmlng property thal i«
produclna farm producta of Immeaae
valui. u w .ald i 'iu I'-ii thal " ll h
thi two . :< nta :t would ba 4
tu Introduca a thlrd by arhlch tha faaanei

ln produdng tha chopa shuui.i
i. abl. ln alen to value <>f what ha
producea and taa aalua of the land on
arhleli lt ls producod. t.» obtatn monay
on the faith of tha land and the faitu
of tha producta arhlch w:u enabla him io
expauvd his acraaLga ajid uttei bla naatb-
ods <if cultlvation and productlon. Tliie
!s a ti.ld ln arhlch Uaoaa who are clani-
orlng f.ji procreaa and who are h.'.klnar
ta tne Kovernment to furtilsh ways ot
profress may well devote their attentlon.

Syatem WIH Work Here.

An ean> exchanxo between capital and
farmers, with propcr se.urlty, ha» bcon
eatabllahad In ffltircipaan countrlea wiier»j
tlM rate of Interest lias li.i-ii lnwored ».(>
that Um farnMr ls on practi.aliy thu
aauna ba la tn borroarlng monay aa tha
bua|n. m man la. lf this <an be done
ahroaa, it can Le .lone turre, and ii abroad
ara Bnd lha aovernmenl institutionH
adopted to i..rui tha "i.duit pipe bataraan
capitallata aiiM laniifu. ara anrrnaafnlljr
operatlng, why should we noi adupt them
i.. n 1

1 .im gult.; wllling to agraa that condl-
tlonH here arn dlneront froan thOaM ln
BuropOi and thai auch condltloaaa may
make necoaaary a moatllcaUon of the
methoda adopted i" produca the rinw of
capital to the farma and the return "f
proper aoeurlty to tha capltatllat, hut the
general plane aidoptod ahraaad oaa he
aunondad to ault tbe pacullatrltlea of Um
pre»-eiit COndlUona, and a .onventlon of
Oovemm ., repreaentlng all tha siuti« ln
ihe UnloaL is tbe place abaN aucli inath-
ods ought to ba <Hs uaaad, arlth a vlew :.>
adopting unlform lealalaJtloo ln aii the
statea to aaoura tbe aealred end.

I um (lad to karn that a ummltteo
nf Oorernora ls to ba appolnted i" ex-
amine plans. and. havlng adopted the b. st
one, io reeommend the unlform h>.isiii-
;i«n nareaaary t<> <arry it out. if raderatl
leglalatlon can ba of material heneiu, i
doubt not that lt can be aecurad.
WY are not goJna to udopt a symem

overnighl. lt ls goInK to take consldera-
ble time Iu for.- the country shall recelve
the bemflt of lt, hut the earller w». hcgln
tho agltatlon tho earller we shall achleve
the purpoae are have ir. brlngiiiK the mat-
ter to the attentlon of the puhlic.
There lh no suhje.t uuttt.r of greater

Importanca t.> tha people of the i'nlted
states th.m tbe Improvemeal of agricul¬
tural inethods, tha koepteg th.m up to
<iat- in aii agrlculturaJ oommunttlea, tl.e
aecuring «f proiit to tho farm.r, the
attratctlou of the vwng men to tha <'.>un-
try to farmlng as a lucratlvo profoHslon,
an.i lh- lOW-rjrJng of tha <"nt of producln*,'agnkuKura] prorl.uts, and the lowering
of their prices to tho consumers.

Cnvernor Blease of South Carolina.
whose romarks crented stormy scenen at
the Hlchrnond conference. was among the
flrst to arrlve to-day. He took apart-
ments at a downtown hotel and spent
part of the day slKhtseeing To all ln-
ter\1ewers who iisknl ahout hls utter-
ancos at Mchtnond he replled:

"I stat.d upon the offidal stenopraphlc
recopd of the cojnfetienca NHl I apoiogizo
to no man f.-r one word I have said "

PROHIBITION LEADER KILLED.
Scranlon, l.)c<. 7. -<*har|e« f, Hawley.

I'rohibltlon party .andldate for Governor
of Ponsylvanii in MM, was klllrxi to-day
by a fall from the pnrch at hls home
here II. wa; a promliici.t attornrj

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON
Fmm The TTlhune Bureau]

Washiii-ton. Deeember 7.

Damocrata Will Rage Again.
Presldent Taft laaued an order to-day

placlng within the dasalfbd dvll servke

the .O.OUO nkllled mechanlea employcd ln

the several navy yard*, and when the

Dcmocrata havo had time to get their

breath they will doubtleas send up ¦ DOWl
.ven loudcr than that whlch followed hia

lasaifleatlon of the fourth clafls post-
maatera. Of eourse, tho employea were to

all Intenta and purpoaea brought Into the

lasslfled aervlce ln 1894. and Presldent
Clevcland ronflrmed the order then Issued

IB !*S6, but, accordlng to an opinlon of

the Attorney General glven ln July. LtM,
the orlginal order and the eonflrniatlon of

Mr. Cie\eland falled to a< hieve the end
for whhh they were dwlgned. and slnce

them the nuthoritles have been worklng
on a acheme of rlaaaiflcatlon whieh would

ut once make for the greatent efflclency
and conform to the law. Throughout
President Taft'fi admlnlstratlon the spirit
Of the classlfylng order has been obsei ved.
even though the Attorney Oeneral had

i.innounced It insufflclent from a atrictly
Ufsl polnt of vlew. Hut the BttOierOPJ
evldencea of an inordlnate demand from

Democratle members of Congrcsa for B

return to the gpolla t-yetem whcrev.r ¦

loophole could be found haa ¦P-l'fd the

naval anthorlties and the PrOfl-iBl to cx-

tf nd th<-.-e navy yard employes such _MO_*

ure of protectlon that only a dlrert and
obvloua ravocation of an ex«*cutlve onler
1 | PtwoMOtt Wiiaon can muke them the

prey if Democratle epoilsmen. Desplte the
fact that thls order had the cordlal ap-

prOVBl of a Daolllll iTln Presldent, and
that It haa long been observfd, there wa.i

much murmurlng among tlie. Denmcraia In

Congress *hen h^ct of Presldent Taft'fl

BCtlOB lii-at became Unoun. and some there

were who deelared thnt Presldent WltaOB
VOOM simply be QQipOllO- to revoke the
order That he will do ao, how.ver, is

MM boBoVOd bv the naval authorltles, who

will bo able to present ahundant argu-

DMMatg, based on Increaaed erricleTuy In the

ner* rai-O, lo il»oei Ihol aocli eetleo
should not be taken

Coniervotivaa May Vote for Rocall.
There are some indications that even

th« most conservatlve members of tho
lOMUO will he prepared to vote lOf the

popular recal) of Judges before the Ar<h-
boM Impeachment chae wlnd* rtt weary

wav to a conelualon. When the ImpiOfTt
mi i.t procendlnga befOB laatTO aTM ¦ v-.y

repreoe-tottee atttnaloneo of Senamra,

bUt thla haa daJ'.v dall¦_¦¦- M UM trlal

I
Miss Strachan. Champion of
Equal Pay, Guest at Luncheon.

MANY PAY HER TRIBUTE

Greeted Not Only as an Edu-
cator of Children, but as

Educator of the People.
fcflflO OreeO Strnehan. presldent of the

lntrrl>oro ift-h AssoelatWi of Women

T. her«. who fotmht ar;d won th« lor.g

fl_lit for -rjual pay. «a* tlie fOeol of
at ft lunchen Iti afl lt«r__*|

afternoon glven by her aasoclatlon.
Mrs i.Tia B O.OO, PTO-Moill of the

o/omon'o nirh lebool Tooebero* ».

.¦..i inrJotreM ai i In ¦ half
1,,.ur 10000-1 lOttVOfOd a Hlowlng eulogv of
MlH Htrachan. Slte < haru- lerlzed hei aa

,i greel oduootoi an ._.* itot af aToe.en,
tl fd-n ator of chlldren and U li-toaof
of the j
"The time la not coming. but hai> ar-

r .-. I. when the tOOObet- rtMtoM tak'-

plOOO ln th- cominnrtttv MaOOg lOepOOel«
ble women," )*ald th» a;>eaker
"I BajfgOOt1 that MOM "M» Inveatlgate

UM aaOO of a Mkoel WfeorO there are fnun
time to time ten to fbwiaw looeoere
oiif bOOO-MM of lllneat. Where la tln> In¬
fluence that Ihe children ¦_00l_ have
from the looeoeraf Of oee-oo, ikort
¦¦feoUtOta teachem. who-many «t th-iu
are aplOOiM.'do th.ir v<rv bOOti but the
chlldren ¦_._ th<- InoolroUon that .-om"-.*)

from the trahifd tcai !i<r
"1 no wwlah to greot Mlsa Stra< han ns

a nreat educator. IM who has edueatml
public opinlon and who haa edurated,
whieh la far more dlfllcult. iho preaa of
the country."
The entlre audlem e about flve hundr.-d

women and flve men .0000 ln thclr h.-.i! i

and cheered 3_laa Htrachan loudly an ahe
b'gan to epeak. Sha aald In part:

"I have rtall/.c- for anven yeara tho
great inj-atico under whbb *Aomen tea<-h-
ers hava labored. I have alwaya fought
a_aliiat the danger of *eofJM_ t(-ai:h_ra
b«-comlng narrow nilnded. Heaven known
lt 1m far too eaay:
".Many peraona thlnk that'you havi- to

jfo out Went lo llnil wom>u 000)001 t«;nli-
On who are on the aame baala ua UM
m't) That ia not true."
MtM Htrachan then rt-ad lettera of rc-

gi.t fr(»m Oeeornof oloot BoJeor nad Mn
Hulz-r. Mr. and Mra. Ilotohkins and
Mayor Gaynor. In referrlng lo Mra. Sul¬
zer ahe aaJd ahe thought that 'the Sul-
zera" would do grcjit work for the na¬
tlon.lt would he a OOOO Of "I'lim work
ln the Sulzer family." Sti'i aald:

"I admlre, ua do ull women, the gn-at
courago of both liovtiruor Dlx and Mayor
davnor In algnlng the equal pay hill. It
wuh purfectly wonderful."
Among thoae ln ihe audlen, e \\n,- Mrs.

COIaiO <'hapman < att. Mra. Htory and
Mlaa Mary <i. liay. I 'oiiiinlMaloncr
C'hurchlll waa called upon to aay a fe.w
worda to the teachira and th<-lr gucata
Bo ptOleod Mi.'f Strachan and her wm k
and aaid:
"Thera la no greater example of abillty.

coura^e and aplendld womanhood than
Mlaa Htrachan."
Hupcrl;»tendont and Mrs. Wllliam 11

Maxwi-ll, Mra <layuor and Mlaa Anna C,
Ilrowu, prealdent of the New York Vo<\-
eratlon of Wooicn'f t.'luha, were preaent.

WOMAN HID ON WARSHIP
Stowaway Found on the Kansas

in Man's Olothes.
(Jalvaton. Dee. 7..A woman waa a

paaaenger ahoard the battleahlp KanFaa,
whlch, wlth other vesaela of R.-ar Ad-
mlral l'*l( tcher'a fbet, arrlved in (lalvis
ton llarbor yeaterday from New flrleana.
The woman. whoae name ,-ould not be
aacertained, waa found 11. 1<1 n Iti tlu-
bunkera. clad in man's clothlng.
The woman aald ahe waa pennlleaa and

boarded tho battleahlp Juat hefnre lt l. ft
New Orleana, In the hope that ahe miKlit
remaln in hldlng untll the fl* .t waa head-
ed for Phlladelp!da, whei* ah.' aald bOf
relativea llved. Hallors of the Kanaaa
made up a purae, to defray the ttpooam
Of her Journej to Philadelphia.

LESS0N8 IN VOCAL IN8TRUCTI0N.
For liat of taachara aee paga _, part

IV.--Advt.

has procooded. A f. iW inhmts after the
caso was taken uq yeaterday there re-

malned oniv thhty-six Benatora in the

ehambar, one-balf Damoetmta i">rl .*.
oth.-r half RepobUcaua. Bveo thla amall
number ste.idily tJrlndlad untll, when. at

Ita ooiMlualon, an elfort aana made t.. ae-
iiire a QUOrUtn to pnss on the motlon.to
go into execuUve aeaadon, baraly a hahd«
fui of Banatori was ln tha ehambar, aad
a rollcall reveahd tba peeeeaea <>f onlv

thirty-six in the eatlra CapltoL lt H
poaafhla tbat tha maaaar In which Um
proceedlnga * ara condueted, tba ah

.of tl.at oelerlty arhlch cluumctei.
'court, baa'aatiMtblatg to do arlth thla lacb
of attentlon, hut it is already evldenl
that a majority of tba Benatoia arlob tha
Hous- and, its Impaaobment proceadlng
were andad.

Senator Bacon Dir Squirm.
Apropos of tli.it portion of the PM i

ganfa flrst maaaaga to thla m aJU a

jfi-ea.. arblefa daall aith the reaponalblllty
of those who preaented aeUon oa Ua
Nlcaraguan treaty for tl ; "' 'nl

tho huni.ui aoiferlng whi< h
ourred la Um Nlcai igaaa levoiution, i ra-

niark"d tbat Bi aatoi
so.uirm, altboogb that mlghi ba
Imagteatlon. Tba Benator from Oeorgla
has Inea gtven avldanca thal II araa >."r

imaglnation, bowev. .. foi be baa
hia purpawa to onduct aa ln*/< al
under authorlty BO< Urad bl taV
of Oonfre -. Into tba retatlona ol Um
rnit.d stat's arlth Nlcaragua aad haa
announced hls Int.-nllon to BUmmon hefoio

this bnraaUgatteg committee Hu
Wllaon. tbe Aaatatanl Bacretary of Btate.
just what the Oeon
provo la far from l< u bul
that he believe not
-thit .in lf. '.¦ '"'"'

ndttea win ao bacloud tbe iai
la some me untra '

t.iiitv of those Ett nai
policy i

pen.iing treaty and tb
tion of Um revolul
,-;,.'..n...i ao nroi h ml ei

nai republ Rarel
more n
.ha:. Benator Bacon'i
,hr p: ..vi,l.r,t : 'is mf,<i-

sage. Tbe adn Inl Ibe full-
om laraaUgai oi
Ii appre. ited ti, i. an)
ductad aecordlng
ate ls llkely tO f ' "

majorlt. rei orti.
aii reaapi nd In Ita flnal n -^ to
the aratara ratbei
laaoa M

SENATE DODGES DISPUTE

Adjourns Archbald Trial Rather
than Hcar Wrangle.

Washlngt. n. l-c 7

lastlng more

a.ijoun.. I aa a ichment
for the t.:al Of 3

A 8
V. I.

atand to aak
ian.a. j .rchl 'n in*

.-..im dump

wrltten ln the ofl
would
......

.pi. atbN i

Bouoa n
ratl -r tban
prfety of

day ln the t t A
with WhOI

:mp lt

tho purpo-M of the Ho
ahoa thai Biadla '

s> .> tba properl tndoned

ir: ln ¦.

aaataUvea Brau la
he had chm . he had
baatd of the

¦ |n eonnec¬
tlon «:. t of the thli
,.r Impea. :

prol iblj n qulr '' rx^

to tak.- 'i mony
onci rn

h..M uiih/-.i tha '.

pooftion to obtatn tht
did < Him dump u
prollt.
- m

SWINDLED A BLIND WOMAN
"De Luxe" Book Men Took
$30,000 from Miss Watts.

Iity Talagrapl to Thi ratl.1

Boaton, iv.' t || Mary Aliee Watta
of liaach. at.. n ii.. a
hilndfa .* through
Um opt raUon ol -! " d "de luxe"

,1100k aarlndlera, arho an noa belng ln-
tfgated by federal ¦.<n i rtate authorl

tles.
Mlss Watts. who w.is nn aeUi

imm aoaadn aad .. Iead< r la
fore she h.st ln r Ight, was Indu ad :,»

l. ri.i tba book man PO.000 <>n volumea
which, they told her, * r>ur-

I,,, t i. ..
¦ for MMOft.

Bba couM teli i.y feellng tht booka ti.it

they arara ti'" 13 bound bul he eould not
¦oa that otbanrlaa tbej aara ordlnary
volumea, and Bba adeaaei d tba *

an ag.manl fo» a dlvlalon <>f proflta
when the book an ra turnad oret tb lha
niiiiii'iiaiie purehaaer Bhe haa tha 1.ka
yet. it la < haurg. d thal at laaal
Um m.n who have beaai Indl. tod
,i.n>i eleewbere a coocerned In tha
banaacUon arlth Ml w "s-
a n, cao, u .! . ¦. id. .. itaal

lagad book aarlndlera haa been aroven by
postal in:.;'. otoi during their h

tlon ln N.w Bnglandi according to
rnotits made to-day hy federal >tti<-i ;Isi.
Kunin of thla avldanca arill ba placed he¬
fore tba faderaU 1 la S*m Fork
next Monday
Tho faderaU tor. la thla aee«

tion v.-.ts s lapended to-daj laapector
11|. of tbla cltj. ald I'. 'i been damona
atrated that Boaton araa tba aaal of tba
agente' operatteaa Ha aald. boarever,
ihat ai! the mooe] had been aaal toNea
Vork.

It was said thai four men iu Bfl f..
wero InVOlVad hi a was nliKh l.ni-

poiarily nniovid ;h.-m from federal
bm I'cuiioii, t.ui plaeed tbem arlthta .¦ i.
of proceedlnga ln Ihi atate courta.

ARRE8T MAN AFTER EXPLOSION.
Tho pollca aareated y* iterdaj Oeorge

Hiint. fiiiy-two foara old, who refbaed
to glvo hls audress. Ilis :it .st fOllOWad a
niv terious expiosiou arhlch oocurrad
eai li.r In tha 'hiv n>-ar I'uik I:, > \>

James street. AOPQTdlng tO lln poUce,
llunl has a long tt OOTd IL w lOckad
up on auaptdon of knoavini ¦omethteg
about the e\|ilos|on. The |.o!|. .. bolleVB
robbara \s..<. attempUng io bloaa open ¦.

saie and thal ti.. olmrga fallad to work
r-Mht.

PREACHERS PURGE STAGE
Unite in Competitive Fight

Against Unclean Plays.
[By Tataerepb to The Trlboaa

Massillon. Ohlo, Do« 7. Six lOOdiOS
mlniatera of this dty, after t-perieactof
dlfflculty in obtalnlnc the noooeaary
rOnda, aosoonoe thol they are dotenrdnod
to ptir.e draiua DWOOBtOd here of all tOOt
la noxloiiH and IndOOOBt They have rnadp
¦ Bolenia atooral thal fcfaariUoo tkootro*

¦hall look only on clean and whole-
fome plays.

Their plan haa passed the enibryo atafa
and arrangementa already have been com-
llleted wherehy a Kreneh eoneert r~rri-
pany, negro Jubllee Hnjfers and other at-
tractlons will be brought here and staged
In competltlon with burlesque perform-
aUaOML

DINNER PLANNED FOR SULZER.
Waxhington, QOQ, 7- Repreaentatife

Kairchild. of New Vork, haa planned a

dlnner at the Metropolltan CfcrO here
Tucday night ln honor of (Jovernor-elee?
Sulzer, of rfew York, to whlch vartous
lejdoro in MOOJ Vork politteo ar» to he
mvlted

CSLABLBHED A QOAJHTK OF A CSEKlTOTl

MIGGINS&SEITE1?
C/Lugest Retail CKinaand GUss Store in theWbrklV)

Christmas Gifts
of artistic and useful character

In our superb Holkiay Ea_*playi--the kargeat aod fineat
we have ever aaaernbled- one may aerect roaih* approrprriate
Gifts with the wtwfactkxi of k~»c*wing that we _M-iabty
offer the BKST of e-erything tn Ohitxa, (_r*y_tal and r«-

lated wares for the LKA_ST that can buy it. To iHan-
trate.*-

/

Extraordinary Value* in Fine Plates
Thrse Platca are from one osf the beat Linaogea I>>tt-rk-> of rooi GtO
quallty made ki the moat desirable English ahapca and ateea. Tba
decoration la very <*haste aod beaotiful, ct__akarx_g of a hett-y 3-MDch
paste-gold de-ign, rorrcwnded by a rk_i black bood aod mmmWt ***Hh a

beavy goki edge.
3errlce ttatea $14.00 daaaV
D-onor Platoa $U.<50 ¦

8o*_pP_aoM.$13.00 "
|

Eafcree Platea $1LT6 *

Tta P__taa.. $-.76 «

Breed-end- __,__!_¦.Butter Plaeea $7.60 ¦

Boufflon Oopo __ _ m 4
and Smcoti $KL00 M

Tea Cupe and
__

Saucers $14.00 ¦

Aiter-Dtanor
Cu^___i_*u<>eT.4>il.7o

Our Beautiful Dinnerwir** Section o- the aa__e Fhnr
Third) is repietr with appropriate O-ft-taiggeatxaaa- Dinoer Saa-kor*.
Plate*, C»ipa and Smicen m hondreda of artHtic patterca.

Exclusive Designs in Chinese and Freoch
Lamps, Electroliers _tnd Hanging Domea
The CTTOectk-j ia diapkryed on the ae-cond floor. We haa. knpcrtad
'he va*iea. 01 borix-s, and deaigned the rnountoogs aod ahadea to _ea>

nx-ntre. producing deaigna T*rh_ch are e_clu_rve wrth ua.

Beautiful Gifts in Rich Crystal
Cryatal oi real Qtit-qqoHtj -

4rrery paeca enrtn-ty hand-co*
.ia arwarn bere ki rnaadreda _f
grarrful deaagna and ahaapwa.
In thn t__h_at diapasy then ie
for 4r_o--pie, a brmttwmi Boaai,
tn a deep comhbvitkM hnraw_
and ch»74ientbrr-_Hn outting, paat
np m a daunty Sdk hnod Le_r_t-
erettr C. cuciplree, wnrth
at ieeet $0; <*_tx_ord»:__*y v_fcao
at our apecaal $***_J*_f_prica

Bric-a-brac, Bronzes and Marbles
Thia artista: cxhib-t an the Second FVnor wiH prove of ereat katnrat
tu B-ekcri after unuaual Gifta. There are bnHrtiful O-Deac r\_*»
crtaki Vaeea and Jar.imK-rea, cb-arming <mhjee*_i in Marhkond di
Lnported Bno* brac of many ktnda, AJao a apeoal cr_k«t_oo at

French Bronze Figures at $10
artutk aobjecta, kx-uding unkjae _3tct__fko_,

Dainty Sherbet Cupe and Platee
AnKing _ie many airrtahk- Gift-artickai
.e are aliowing tn Tme quahty Bohe-
nnan GUiaa-earr, are thear Sherbet Cupa
and Pfcttx-, _4Korated with a damry
whjte-and-4_old de_ign. Rego- . i y
hirly $le dox. i epeckai-aiae at. A*^

E/^iairy good -aluca ba Elc*h«_-_tn Olaaa
Bowla, Vaaea, HawjdJed Boo-Bon Diahea,
Tabae Deo_raitKa_a and otba art-Btit,
useful paecea.

Six 8pecial Holiday Tablee
Tl»rse Stperinl TaWea on tbr Second FVxjr are fHksd with h«___rdO<
able Gift-tlnnga, gBthered from all orer thr wurld, end »*__ pro-eagreol
aid to the humed ahopper, k»k__g for articaea watbin thia poe* rarajc -

n, *3, *S, no, nS and »20 Each
Nrjte the a<idrc_s of our New Store fOppoolte TUTauy 6» 0>> -

9^11Eo_3t57«iStref-i
Just off Rffh Avenue :Teler_*!xxieJf^ H.IL460

_\itKei>_,So_4 «5\Co
SALE OF

TRIMMED MILLINERY

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Dec. 9th Dec. Wth Dec. 11th

$5.00, $8.00, $10.00
-AT-

B r\0e\DWAX &J 8'-" 5Tr\E_T


